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En un mundo de alto desempleo, con una economÃa que necesita nuevos empleos para

recuperarse, Â¿quiÃ©n no quiere una soluciÃ³n, algo que acelere la recuperaciÃ³n? Muchos

recurren al gobierno pero, es obvio que no tiene la capacidad de crear empleos reales. Es un

secreto a voces es que sÃ³lo hay un grupo que puede recuperar la prosperidad del mundo: los

empresarios; particularmente aquellos con el Toque de Midas. Los empresarios que crean el mayor

nÃºmero de empleos, que brindan mayor prosperidad a un mayor nÃºmero de gente, son los que

mÃ¡s ganan. Son empresarios con el Toque de Midas. ENGLISH DESCRIPTION For the first time,

two of the worldâ€™s most successful and influential entrepreneurs will share their own Midas

Touch secrets. Secrets that will inspire you to find and fulfill your passion as well as provide you with

the hands-on guidance you need to be successful.
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This text product (in e-format, but someone in the publishing industry just told me that recent paper

printings are like this) was just whisperjetted to the e-device of the man who lives in the smaller

dumpster behind the Zero Public Library, in Zero Mississippi. It was gratis, and the annunciating flag

said:PAID FOR BY THE TRUMP-KIYOSAKI FOR PRESIDENT CAMPAIGN. THEY APPROVE OF

THIS MESSAGE.This is an extraordinary product. It appears, to the un-Spanished beholder, to be a

Spanish translation of an investment screed Kiyosaki and Trump published back in 2006.But it is far

more.There is still a lot of stuff about investing, and the two say they will require all Americans to



become investors, or "go to h---" (my translation). But they say that, if this is done, and the

non-investors are shoved over the border, or shot, then, per the title, everything in America will be

turned to gold, literally. But they say more: these two boldly promise to turn the American

Presidency into a Duumvirate. They do not say that they will request a Constitutional Amendment.

Trump briefly points out that it has been proven (by him) that Presidents do not need to be American

citizens, so, he reasons ("as if it mattered; I don't intend to waste time arguing with anybody" - my

translation) that there is no enforceable legal requirement that the President exist only in the

singular.
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